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1C 4-2-6-11

Post-employmcnt waiver

As tbo Appointing Authority of Indiana Department of Insurance ("Department"), I am filing this
waiver of the application of the Code of Ethics* post-employment restriction as it applies to Wade
Ful&rd in his post-employment witli the law firm of Lewis Wagner ("Lewis Wagner"),

I understand that I must file and present this waiver to the State Efhics Commission at theu* next
available meeting. I farther understand that tills waiver is not final until approved by the State Ethics
Commission.

A. This waiver is provided pursuantto 1C 4-2-6-31 (g) and specifically waives the application of
(Please indicate the specific restriction m ^2. I^C 3»5-14(IC4"2"6"ll)^oyflrew(7if'Wff^):

a 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(l); 365 day required "ooolmg off* period before serving as a loUiyist.

D

D

Ij 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(2): 365 day required "coolmg off" period before receiving compeusatkm ftom
an employer for whom the state employee or special state appointee was engaged in the
negotiation or admmistration of a contract and was in a position to make a discretionary
decision affeotmg the outcome of such negotiation or administration.

1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(3); 365 day required "cooling off" period before receiving compensation from
an employer for which the former state employee or special state appointee made a directly
applicable regulatory or licensing decision.

1C 4-2-6-11 (o): Particular matter restriction prohibiting the former state employeG or special
state appointee from representing oil assisting a person in a particular mattor iavolving the
state if the former st^te ojffioer, employee, or special state appointee personally and
substantially participated in the matter as a state worker. {Please provide a brief description
of the specific particular matter(s) to which this waiver applies ])elow}\
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B. 1C 4-2-6-1 l(g)(2) requires that an agency's appointing authority, when au&orizing a wslver
of the application of the post-employment restrictions in 1C 4"2"6-U(b)"(c), also include
specific information supporting such authonzEition. Please provide the requested mfortnatlon
m the foljowmg five (5) sections to fulfill this requirement.

1. Please explain whether the employee's prior job duties involved substantial decision-maldng
authority over policies, rules, or contracfs:

Out of an abundance of caution, this waiver is being requested for our employee.
Wade Fulford oun'ently serves as Deputy General Coutisel for the IDOI. In this
capacity he .Eunctioned as the Du-ector of the Patients' Compensation Fund ('TCP"),

an excess tnedical malpractice fund administered by the Commissioner. Prom 2012-
2018, Wade has defended cases agaiflst the PCP after health care providers had
settled for their underlying portion of liability, Several law firms are engaged by the
PCF to defend medical malpractice claims including Lewis Wagner, Wade's potential
employer. Wade does not have any authority over the contracting process as the
Commissioner makes the final determination on the law Finn's contracts, As director

of the POP, Wade assigned and oversaw cases m wliich Lewis Waguer defended the
PCF. Lewis Wagner served as defense counsel for the PCF prior to Wade coming to
the IDOL

2. Please describe the nature of the duties to be performed by the employee for the prospective
employer:

Wade, as Senior Counsel would work for Lewis Wagner in the areas ofhealthcare,
medical malpractice, toll law, msurance defense and mediation services. He would

provide legal services. He would provide legal services at a yearly salary of

$110,000.

3. Please explain whether the prospective employment is likely to involve substantial contact
with the employee's former agency and the extent to wliich any such contact is likely to
involve matters where the agenoy has the discretion to make decisions based on the work
product of the employee;

Wade would likely have ongoing contact with the Department Based upon the
discussions with Lewis Wagner and Wade, all parties yre aware of Wade's duties at
the IDOL These duties may concern issues related to medical malpractice defense
and general matters regarding insurance regulation previously assigned to Lewis
Wagner . It is unlikely, that any future contcacte would involve decisions based on jiis

previous work product.



4. Please explain whether the prospective employment may be beneficial to the state or the
public, specifically stating how the intended employment is consistent with the public
interest;

The Department, state, and public benefit by having a former employee with
significant knowledge of insurance regulation activities and medical malpractice
defense of the PCF, His potential contributions align with the goals of the
Depaftment This employee worked for the Department for altttost eight years as a
regulator and helping defend claims against the PCF. This will benefit consumers and
qualified healthcare providers around the state. Furthermore, the Stat& will not be able
to attfact and retain talented employees if long-term employees are not allowed to
take the knowledge they built in service of the State and apply it elsewliere,

5. Please explain the extent of economic hardship to the employee if the requese for a waiwr is
denied;

Wade has a conditional employment offer from Lewis Wagner. Inability to accept the
offer would deny his family substantial income. Furthermore, given the broad scope
of the Department and Wade's various roles within it, it would be difficult for him to
find suitable employment with his areas of expertise that would not necessitate a
waiver request,

C. Signatures

1., Appomting authouty/state officer of agency

By signing beiow I authorize the waiver of the above-speoifisd post-employment restdotions
pursuant to 1C 4"2'-6-11 Cg)0)C^)' In Edition, I aoknowle;dge that this waiver is limited to an
employee or special state appointee who obtains the waiver before engaging in the conduct that
would give rise to a violation.

en W. R5bertso^ Commfssioner

2. Ethics Officer of agency



By signing below I attest to the form of this waiver of the above-specitled post-employmeut
restrictions pursuant to 1C 4-2-6-1 1 (g)(l)CB).

^^s^^^Mi- 5-/-/f
;!il^?i]ySIIMiM DATE

D, Approval by State Ethics Commission

rorC)FRCEIUS&ONlY.;l^::::';^^-;:^;U^:^

Approved by State Ethics, Commission;'::

James; $^^5^^T^ui,^tateEihlcs'G6m iS10t3L;(^:;;:;: ^^Daf

Mali to;
Office of Inspector General

315 West Ohio Street, Room 104
Indianapolis, IN 46202

OR
Email scanned copy to: info@iR.in^ov

Upon receipt you wlif be contacted with

details regarding the presentation of this
waiver to the State Ethks Commission.


